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ini refe-exicé to the.Woirtmen's Compensatoôi Act,..1... o* 160,
is cl.arly reoogniied by ne. 10, whieh regulat.s such contracts,
and, but for thà±t section, there would have been nothlng what-

e~~~er~ to vet &anlia otract heûinmade: see Gr4fitkav.-Dud.
ley, 9 Q.B.D. 357; Tite Qiteen v. Grenier, 80 S.C.R. 42.

By 4 Edw. VII. c. 31 (D.), an absolute prohibition is in effeet
made against railway conapanies and their enxployees, raking
any bargain or agreemnent relieving railway companies froma lia-
bility for damnages for personal injuries to, their ernployees. The
constitutional validity of this Aet was reoently affirmed by the
Judicial Cornxittee of the Privy Couneil: Grand 2'runk- Railwâàj
v. Attoriey-General of Canada, 1907, A.C. 66, 95 L.T. 131, and
the. Act was duly proclaixned to corne into force on Tht April st;
ses Cati. Gazette, 12 Jan., 1907, p. 1581, and this would seeLn to
be one of those Acte which it ie flot possible for thoee for whose
b,3neflt it igi intended to waive.

Recently the Legialature of Ontario pasaed a statiite practi-
cally rnaking nuli and void ail agreements as to the place of trial

*of any action, subject to certain conditions: see 6 Edw. VII. c.
19, s. 22. In the case of ,Siupe v. Yong recently before the
Divisional Court, the plaintif£ had sold certain chattels on credit
and stipulated that in defauit of payrnent the action te reeover
the. pries miglt be brought in a sperified Division Court and the
purchaser expressly agreed te wvaive the provisione of the above
mntioned sftatute.

The. plaintiff haviug comxnenced thfe action in a Division
Court pursuant to the. agreemnent, the defeudant applied for a
prohibition on the grouud that the. cause of action had not arisen
withiu the juriadiction of that Court~ and the defndant did
not reaide therein, and that the agreemnent as to venue was void.
Paleonbridge, C.J. K.]3., granted a prohibition, holding that it
was not possible for the. defendaiat to waive the protection of the
statute, and the. Divisional Court (Boyd, C., and Magee and
Mabe., JJ.) affrmed his decision.

The. words of thie atatute in question are no doubt emphs.tic,
vi."No proviso, condition, stipulation, agreernent or statement


